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ANOTHER JJUILD1NU. W. A.
RummeU proprietor :f the cider and
vinegar works in South Salem, Is pre-

paring to make extensive Improve-

ments tn his plant. He has purchased
some property, situated at tlje north-
west corner of Commercial and Kear-
ney streets, and on this he will erect a
new factory, 70x72 feet, two stories,
with an underground cellar. The old
South Salem School buUdnur will be
used. Mr. Rummell having purchased
it recently, .and will have it moved to
the property mentioned, f .

ha.j not arrived. The elate wis repre-M-nt- ed

by IM strict Attorney S- - I Hay-de- n,

The court set the hour of o'clock
this morning for pleading. 'cn-aids- on

asked for time until Monday,
so as to await the arrival of his attor-
ney, but Ws request was not granted

The case of T. J. Jar son, appellant,
vs. F. W. Emrhin, respondent, n ep-im- &I

from The Salem Itecordf rs court.
went to trial before a Jury compos of
the following nten yesterday: C, i

mick, C. Cavana,b, Geo. B-- Hove- -

SSbertT fW. Eller, J. I ook. M. !".
The we WBt to the Jury about XI,' a.

.m., ana in a "' wnr ,r.w.
.the defendant was asreca upon fvi
trourht Into court.

3. E. Hedrick, respondent, vs. 11 0

Priest, appellant, appeal from Justice

(
court, was called at-J3- B o cioca; a mo-
tion to rtrlk; out part of new matter
in the answer was overruled and the
ease ent to trt! before the followtnif
named1 Jurors: f C. Oodale. C. O.
Given. .XV. Amistrons; Sr.. Cinton
Kiirti John Crslg;. E. T. Parkhurst.
E-ir-l Race. M. Helbert. VV. W. Ehjer.
Andrew Hughes, "J. I. Cook and L4 C
Cavanaah. After the case was autw
rr.ltted to the Jury .lt took the twelve
mm les than tyonty minutes to arrive

that ffnera:'""W --
T

the coOregon Diact .Aj-
-

ricultural Society was" , - .i.ir.tsnn. af the rote,hucu. a -

by which the senate refused to approve
of the claim 4 the Savage heirs for
$7,200 for twenty-fou- r acres of land
was had. but the proposition was again
voted down. Mulkey offered an amend-
ment to section-1- , by which the state
was to purchase from the Savage heirs
seventy acres of land adjoining the
state penitentiary for $14,000. was de-

feated. The senate was by no means
In a r real estate buying mood, as. was
evidenced by their action on the two
propositions above enumerated. ''

Senator Mulkey called attention to
the fact that ijihthe bill Just considered
no provision had been made for the
salaries of the district attorneys, which
would require $6000.. Of that amount
an appropriation of - $9,000 had r been
made, necessitating a further --appro
priation of $55,200 That .Item was in--
sorted in the bill.

The oomittee, having decided to rec-

ommend the passage of the bill as
amended, arose and reported progress.
The bill barely passed, by the fol-

lowing vote:. Aye Adams, Brownell,
Cameron. Daly of Benton. Fulton, Har-
mon, Joseph!. Kelly. Kuykendall, Mi-

chell. Mulkey, Porter. JroebsteU Reed.
Smith. President Taylor;-- 1$. Nay-s-
Bates.' Clem, Daly of Lake, Haines,
Haseltine. Howe, Looney, Mackay,
Selling. Wade; 10. Absent Driver,
Dufur, . Morrow, Patterson; 4.

The senate last evening defeated
Representative McAllister's bill which
provided for the improvement of the
wagon road on Wallowa hill. Union
county, for which an appropriation of
$6,000 was asked. That the object for
uhlch theapproprlatlon was asked was
a deserving one, none of the senators
questioned, but the contention of those
opposing the bill was that It was
purely unconstitutional. The bill was
killed by a vote of S to 22. 5 absent
Those voting for the bill were: Sena-
tors Smith. Wade and President Tay-
lor.

THREAT TO COMMIT M ORDER. -
, --J-

An Aurora Farmer Arrested, Charged
with Assaulting HI- - Wife"wltli

a Deadly .Weapon.

A warrant was yesterday Issued in
Justice Johnson's court, for the arrest
of Jchn Grenwald, of Aurora, charg-
ing him with assault with a deadly
weapon upon his wife, and threat to
commit murder. The warrant wai
plHced in Deputy Sheriff B. B. Col- -

luth's hands for service; and that of

at a verdict, wblcn was m rnvor or ine
respondent, awatdlns him $26.42.

The followlns; orders were mad-- f In
cases now pending -- -

--"W. E. Mitchell, vs. Oreron "Woman's
Flax. and Hemp Fiber Asociatlfm.fac-'tlo- n

fr money; referred to J. B. Cxk.
irt Isiw ami facts by first day of

next regular term.
M. V. Kays, respondent, vs. D H.

Looney, et al., appejllants. appeal from
Justice cotirt of Jerrirsc.n preclm t; mo

rdvcated'the bUT. Pasaaga claiming
an arrangement wouia prov

SSullly advantageous to" thinter- -
their I

esteo. dui me T"' 1

.iwmMit were unable to convince
their associates sof the expediency of
the measure and the bill was defeated.
In the discussion of the bill a disposi-

tion was evidenced against aiding in
a..v wav in rranting a monopoly to any
one firm in the matter of handling In
Wall street, bonds that it may be ne--esa- ry

for public or private corpora-

tions of this stated to Issue.
" .'.':-

As a committee of the whole, the
senate mutilated, to a considerable ex-

tent, the special appropriation bill,
house bill No. 383. Friday evening. The
Item of $2,500, inserted by the house.
for the building of bridges across won
creek and - Rock creek, in Josephine
county, and for encouraging the min-
ing industry, was entirely stricken out.
The Itero of $1,881.73 of W. H. ds,

for printing for the state boards of
agriculture, and agricultural societies,
deficiency, brought Selling to his. feet."

who moved to eliminate the item. Sen-

ator JosephJ thought the amount
should be reduced to $1,500. that amount
being specified by law for such ork
for the three agricultural societies of
the state. Mulkey and Fulton argued
that;, inasmuch as the work had been
done.' the state printer should be com-
pensated therefor. Senator Smith also
spoke against the item, which, upon be-

ing placed upon a vote, was annihilat-
ed. ' '

When the items under the subdivi-
sion "legislative deficiency" y were
reached a general discussion relative to
the merit of the claims was had. The
claims were for services rendered as
representatives and as sergeants-at-arm- s

during the hold-u- p legislative
session In 1897. The appropriation made
at the special session for the payment
of .these claims wasinsufflcient to meet
the claims, and a small deficiency was
thei by Incurred. A -- motion to strike
out the several claims was lost, and
each and every one of them was ap-

prove. Senator Selling, whose antip-
athy to agricultural societies is, ap-
parently not. directed wholly at the an-
nual exhibition held in Salem, by the
state board of agriculture, moved tor
eradicate the item of $4,934.30 for the
relief of the Second Oregon district
agricultural society. The motion was
lost by a tie vote, but Senator Kuy-
kendall offered the following1 amend-
ment, which was adopted: "Provided,
The; management of the second Oregon
district fair Is by legislation placed in
the hands of a board of five members,
no more than one of whom shall reside
in Wasco county; and furthef provid-
ed, that no Indebtedness shali be in-
curred in the future outside the;
amounts appropriated; apdj further
rrovided that the above sum shall not
be available unless the lands known
as the Second ' Oregon district fair
grounds are, deeded to the state."

Senator Hfvseltlne, of the Multno-
mah county delegation, attempted to
have the appropriation for the Mon-
mouth state normal school! reduced
from $18,000 to $10,000, but he found
himself the only member of the' senate
that favored the motion.

The claims of W, W. Baker and H, B.
Luce, as food and dairy commission-
ers, of $1,725.37 and $1,000, respectively,
caused a debate that consutped fully
thirty minutes of the senate's! precious
time. After innumerable amendments
and amendments to amendments had
been offered and successfully (defeated,
a cornpromlse was effected by which
each of the claimants was allowed $1,- -

00, with the provlson that that amount
should be accepted in full of all claims
against the state. ,1

The claim of the Savage heirs of $7.-2- 00

for twenty-fou- r acres of land ad-
joining the state insane asylum proper-
ty was objected to by felling, who was
seconded by. Joseph!. , Selling's motion
to strike out the item prevailed.

The Item of $15,000. for the) building
of a new wing, and making other im-
provements at the state' penitentiary,
was -- stricken out. An appropriation

I was made, however, of $2,000 for re

t.hk
THEIR 5AMES ASD RESPECTIVE

AHO MT3 ALLOWED. ' '

vChi'f and Stenographer! Granted
$5 Fer Day Each-Oth- ers f3

for Same Time.

The committee clerics of the senate

with the number of raTloed. a-l-Der day they were
4 Via tvtal amount rfmoey they will
receive for tnetr rvlees: '.' 1

f
A

Mrs. . E. Dyer .. .. - w $117

Assessment and Taxation-T-.ttt- er

M. Collins .. V.40 : $3 J120- -

X. C. Manion .... .....40
I

Counties v.

'A- - Ticnenor .. .. ..;. t 1120

Claim- -
C. R- - Eberhard .. ,. ..52 $ H

Education : -

r r. V. Kuvkendall . ..40 $3 $120

Election and Privileges
J. M. John .. ... . ...- - M fllT

Engrossing .

J. K. Samuel (chief) ..40 5 $200

Kertha C. Hubbard ... ..40 S 120 f

M. D. Montei.lh .. .'..".i. ' 120

Eme M. Crosno .. .. ....40 t 120
- Maud Hurt ... .. .... ...40' t 120

Amelia Joseph IS
- Mod Sllbersteln .. .. S $6 '

V. Curry 40 3 120

Mrs. Mary Hughes .. ..40 3 120

Enrolling
A. Hamuels .. .. ....39 33 $117

Anna M. Reran .'. .. . 3 . 87

Anpa M. Carson .. 3 3 H7i
Mrs. J. H. Andrews..... 40 3 , 120

Clara it Slceel (stenogra-
pher)

i

-- .40 v 5 200

W'ilUam Vaiisfhn .. .. ..40 . 3 120

O. A - Taylor (chief) . ..40 5 200

Joe II. Parka .. .. .. ..40 3 120
- Federal Relations

1 L. Driver .. .. .. 40- - $3 $120

Fiaheries .

Anna- - Nelson .. ' .. .. 40 $3 1120
HorticuUure-- -.

Marian . K. Stackpole 38 $3 $114.'

Insurance and Hanklnsr
' lA.. T. Knox. .. .... 40 $3 $120

Irrigation: il20
ChriJitlan Proems tel 40 $3

Judiciary
. A.-S- . Drawer (chief) ....40 $3 200

Daisy Stock(!Uin (s'tenog- - I

' rapher) .. .. . ..40 5 200
D. U Kirker .. .. 10 3 120

Medicine. Pharmacy and Dentistry
31. Moore .. . 40 ' $3 120

, Military ' i

JE. 8. 'Ferguson .... ..,..39 $3 111

Municipal i "orpiratlon '

Florence Sta.cktv)le . .40 $3 120 ,

-- Pul-M- c ..!! Mnsrn '

M. Vnvn;lknberg ..40 $3 120
Public Lands I

J. L. Hvv.ifTord.. . .40 $3 $120
ltailrtH1ii 1

C. Met 'own ..... .. .40 $3 $120

Kfvlflon of Iav
UlUan Nymitn .. . ..39 $3 $117

Ways and Mpitii
H. E. Dalton Csleuoflrm- - -

pber) .. .... ........40 W
Ij. E. Ite.-i-n (chief)' .. ..40 5 20
T. D. Oardner ,.. .. .. ..32 3 6

Htenogrnphers of the fnate-
Amelia JoSfph 33 $3 $163
Mabel K. Whitfield

- (president's) .. T. .. ..39 5
J. V. Rutnle .; 40 5 200!
3ejrgla Powell .. .. ....40 S 200

DIED IN MANILA.

C. W Hobb r& of Dallat, a Member of
Comiany K, Hn Kneeumbed

toKmallpox.

On February 8th, the report of
Casualties snd deaths from van
causer at Mania, contained the name
of C. W. Hubbird. battery K, Third
attlliery. The parents of C. W. Hub--
bard of Co. K, Second Oregon volun-
teers, Mr. and Mrs Cuitls llubbard,
reside In Dallas, Tollc county, having
lived there since ploner days.' Think-A- v

that nn error had , possibly crept
into in it w n. nnu irjmn . um nsj

bout the n .f tlielf son, th
re rents on 'Wednesday te egrarhed L,
F. Senator Joseph Slnvm. for sn ofTclal

. d'tlon. The reply caire n Thursday
evening In the h.ip of cabiegram.
tllrect from Mmlla, to the pr.'-nti- .

that C. W. llubbard of company K
Fecond Oreg."-.- volun'ee Is, hid fuc- -
cemVed to small'vox ently ln Ftb u fy,

of th- - dththe report
. .

Cf th Third artillery ha
roneoys. In that the soldi tr's relment
was reported wvong.'

. Ptlv:t C W. HubBnrd was a popu
lar yoong mm n Dallas ind through
out Polk county, belonging to one Of
Oregon s best lie came to
Slcm when war was dec! ued and en-
listed hen? 'n the Nati-ma- l guara, going
thenee to Camp MeKtnMy. where ho
became a nenler oficoiUMkiiy K.

A .a. ge circle of ; dev oted friends

fleer, vent to Aurora ard. arres'ed I the court of claims, and the, supreme .

Grenwald, bringing hint to this city court of the United States. 'i -

last, night. As he-hf- d no one to sro his The company will slso aid lawyers,
bail, the prisoner was Iccked up In the at a distance, in preparing their --caset
county Jail for the nit ht. He Mill be; for the supreme court of the United
nrraipned in the JusUce court, at Dtales, snd for a small consideration
o'clock this morning. j. (will fur pish corespondents Information

The warant wus sworn out by the concerning matters in Washington that
defendant's wife. She alleges that on they my desire to know. Send for ay

at 5:20 p. m. her husband ; culars.
came home In an intoxicated conditlonj . JOHN G. SLATER, President,
and ordered hesajus leave --the house In nn writing please mention this paper
twenty m'lnutei, threatening to shoot j a

15D CAPITOL HALLS WILL 8005
BK DEEKTED.- -

Senite P&sscd the Appropriation
Bills-Gos- sip From the

. House.

From" DaUy. Feb. ISth.)
"When th "general appropriation bill

was called up for third reading and
final passage in the senate on Friday
morniTu.. the discussion relative VS cer
tain items therein contained wask re-

sumed and after a number of changes
bad been made, the bill passed.
x The item of the saliry of the state
school superintendent! wu increase 1

from $?W0 to $4000 to conform w5th the
provHIons of the educational bill which
had passed, by which that officer is
placed on an annual aaliry of $)00,
without fees. An Item of $120C for cler
leal aid for' the attorney general, was
Inserted In the bilL
, The salaiy of the bookkeeper of the
state penitentiary, who is to serve as
turnkev. was raised from $2000 to $2400
for the two years, making a monthly
salary of $100. The salary of the peni-
tentiary physician for the two years
was increased from $120P to $1500. The
pay of the state land agent was chang-
ed from $3000 to $3600 In acordanc? with
a bill pissed at this session regulating
that officer's saUry. An item of $1500
to pay the salaries of the game And
forest wardens, created at this legis-
lative session, was ulso inserted In tho
Mil. As amended, the bill passed the
senate by a vote of 21 to 5, 1 absent.
Those voting against the bill were:
Daly of Lake, Howe, . Sellirg, Smit
and Wade.

Tn the stnate yesterday, in Ihe dis-
cussion of Itepresentative Flagg's bltl
(house bill No. 3) which proviJed that
all executions of criminals in thir state
should take place at the state peniten-
tiary in this city, no opposition was
shown that provision of the bill. But

ery serious, objeht"ns were reg'stered
against the section of the roes"
which provided tliat appeals should ne
taken within twpnty days after the
death eentence had been pronounced.
This section resulted in klHing this
otherwise merito'lous bill. The motion
of Senator Fulton to eliminate from
th, bill the section pertaining to th
manner In which appeals Should be
taken would hVe ' prevrtl'ed. had it
mi been for Selling, of Multnomah
county who, with his accustomed regu-
larity. obj'cied thereto, and before a

cculd be tnken. Fenotor Brownell
jvhs KUcceasfnl' in a motion to indefi-
nitely ''postpone further action on the
bill -

The district atjoTn"y' bi!l came up
in the Senate at 10 o'clof k Friday morn-Ir.- g

under a special' order. Senator
Porter made a motion to have the bill
vecimmltted to the committee with

to rnvnd the "h'H by which
the term of officei of district attorneys

be chan)?fd from four to twi
but the motion was defeated..

Senator Kelly offered on amndnvnt,
which provided that the district to--n- ey

of the third Judicial district should
have five deputies, one to be appointed
"Jr. "each of the five comprising
the district, thelri salaries to be as fol-
lows: Marion county, $500: Yamhill
county, $250, Linn county, $400: Polk
county, $250, nd TJ'amcok eouny.
S2f0. The amendment was adapted.
Senators-Fulton- , Dufnr and Brownell
spoke for the bill, Sen.itor Iirter op-
posing the measure, but the bill as
amended by the senate passed by tefollowing vote: Ayes Adams, Brown-
ell. Cameron. Driver. Dufur, Fulton,
Harmon, Kelly. Kuykendall. Michell.
Morrow, Proebstel, need, Smith, Wade.
President Taylor- - XC. Navs Itates,
Clem, Daly of l ake, Daly of Benton.
Haines, , Haeltlne. Howe, Josephl.
Mrckay, Porter, Sclli"g: 11. Absent
Looney, Mulkey. Patterson; X

The greatest surpriw of the session
was reserved for the last day tfhd was
a clincher. When Senator Proebrtel's
bill to prohibit the ure of tiickel-ln-the-sl- ot

machines passed the senate and4
was sent to the house. Mr. Curtis se-

cured "its reference to the commlttea
on printing, of which he is chntrman.
and the general supposition up to yes
terday was "that it had gene to a safe
and sure noting place. J. D. Meyer
had pompously paraded the Iibby with
an air which plainly announced: "Do
not be uneaKv; I have fixed that bill so
Jhat It' will never show itsslf agiin."
But a'n old ndage still contlnu s to b
true "The best laid plans of men r.n3
mice ftanp aft aglfe,'" and so did the
plan of the representative of the slot
machines. Mr. Curtis disappeared
from the hou?e yesterdar. "weh't home
on account of sickness." it wis said,
and It was generally thought hat the
mischievous bill was teposlng pectieoIy
in his Inside pocket, but to the surprisn
of a gref.i many it was lesurrecteiduring the afternoon, and the feeling
was such relative to the maimer In
uhich the matte.' hsd been handled brinterested parties, that it went! through
toe nouse like a streak of Ifshtninr.
wlfh 47 votes in Its favor.

-

The
- a

result
creati-- d consternation.

Mr. Flagg yrsterdar Introdooed thefollowing resolution, which was adopt- -

mrea. some doubt msriexltt nto the Intent of a ct rtaln vote of cen-
sure passed by the house on the 15thday of " February, therefore, resolved,
that the record of sal I tiansactTpn be
made to read asfollows:--Moved by Mr. ITj-- f that a Tot ofcensure Is hereby pasd upon the
member of the press. P. Hofer. who'bused the courtesies by irterruptlng
Its deliberations for the purpose of re-
senting' In an intuiting ma nr.erin state-tr.e- nt

made b a member of this body.

The senators respofudb'e for the d?--ft. in the senate, of Representative
Maraeira bin. providing for 1 he es--
tabnshment In New Tork citv. of a
fiscal agency for this state war.
Adams. Clem, paly of itdke, iDaly of
Benton, Fulton. Halms. Howe. Ki- -

Morrcr, rPatterson. Proebstek Re-- d,

Smith and Wade. Senators! Fulton.P.eed and Sit 1th sprk? against the bQL

, CHAIR OP LATIN. At the meeting
of the board of regerts of the univer-
sity last week. Fre.leric S. D6nn was
given the chair of Latin in the U. cf 0
atVEugene. His salary was raised to
$1200, the same to --take effect from Sep-temb- er

J, 189. -

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOfK

WE WANT
TO FIGURE
WITH YOU . . .

' Ou. your printing of every
kind. Especially ;ituvt re--.
quiring much composition
and long runs of presswork
or J fine work of any kind.
We are equipped with all
modern tnaobinery Air doing

v wrt well and rapidly, and
cheaply. No matter how
long your Job, or how smsU

. : ? w want to figure with you--
' Don't send away from Salem
faT anything In the line of

' printing. ' ' 1

STflTESMflH JOB OFFICE
Successor to

L M. WfillE PRINTING GO,
i.

Statesman Puildiog
"

." '.." O
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LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
CLAIMS. ;

Washington Lis ihd Claims Com- -'
pany. Rooms B and. 7, 472 Louisiana

'avenue. ; N. W Walngton. will, j on
very, reasonable terms prosecute land
claims, including mineral .lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before con-
gress, the District of. Columbia courts.
the several government' departments.

TRA.NSPOUTATTOX.

iiiloMolllo
Dktast TIME 8 IIKDCLES. Asaivt

soa iFSCM fOSTLAMO. -

st Salt take. Denver, BX
Mail Worth, Omaha. Kan-

sas City, Louis, 6:45 p.m.
Chicago and. East.

. Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
riyer Minneapolis, ht Paul riyer

20 p. m. LMiluth, Mllwankse, im s m
Chicago sad East.

p. m. OCEAXSTEAUSBirs p. m.
'' 'i ': ." :

For Ban Frandsoo

Bail every t days.

St. m. I COLUMBIA KIVEK
Ex . Sunday SfEAMERD. Ex.bundlf
Saturday TO AMorla and Way- -

10 p. m. ianaiiiga.

I.V. Salem WILLAMETTE RIV, Arr. Pair in
7:ISd. m p. rn.

Portland, Kewberg & Mon ,Wcd.
- - abo rrar Diyioa Tuf, ttiur.,

bm.3:'p IB

Lv. 8m WILLAMETTE RIV. Atrt. SaVm
3 P. m. 1 OS. TO

Toe Thur.' Corral la, A 1 ban v nd Moa.v Wetf "

and Hat. roima. .
' and fri.

1I,LAMKTTK RIVER DIVISION.
Daily boats to I'ortl:uidv as alove.

Transfers to street cur Hue at Or.oaCity jlf the s tenn ers sre d.'iayei th re.
Round trip tickttf to all ioInu! la Or-
egon, WasLlDgton or California. C

made at Portlatd lth all
rail, ocean and river l n a.

W. IL IlimLBCTlT,
Oen.- - Pass. Agt TortLind, Or.

G. If. IOWERS, Agent, Trade Street
Saletrl. .

-

J ROISE BARKEU. City Agi nts

Shoes sees
$2.50

cau'lThere be a better La
dies Shoe for the money.

VICI nrjd DONGOLA.
lace and bntton.' "' '-

" ': :i
'

SHOE STORE,
94 Stat Street,

SALETf, -- OREGON.
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her with h!s revolver. The, Tvomm.J
r.nd her son by a previous husband Im- -j

y ran from the house, making,
for some timber nearby, when the man
fired three shots, presumably at the'
fleeing woninn. j I

Mrs. Grenwald, who owns the farm !

on which the family lives, it hiving j

come to her from her first husband's
estate, feared to return to the family
home, coming to Sa'em Instead to make
the complaint. The mart is sr. Id to
have designs on the weman's property,
thinking that he will secure it. If he
can frighten his wife and her boys
away. I. f

:"i
There are but few Arabian horses in

America. The reason fori this is that!
the Arabian authorities will not allow I

the steeds to be sold outside of their I

native land. A few were brought to
this country for exhibition purposes at
the World's fair, and were retained.

Homer Davenport, the famous car-
toonist, (of Salem, Oregon.) and now
employed on the New York Journal has
purchased one of the few now owned
in America, and it is the pride of his
life, next to his family. This horse Is!
named Kaubishan, and has a pedigree
in Araoic wnicn goes naca.aimosi . ii
the flood. Davenport gave a thousand
dollars In gold for Kaubishan. and de- -
clares that he can hear every dollar

. . . i ., , . , . , . .
jmgie wnenj anving ine sir rinruuKnj
the New Jersey avenues, ine norse. is

tion to dismiss appea' o-- ef ru:ed; appel-
lant's motion to aljow Justice of the
peace to properly certify transcript
and to nllow appellant to file nw un-
dertaking allowel: second motion to
diHmlss appeal overruled.

JAMES DUNCAN'S ESTATE

Administrator Appointed by Judge
Terrell Yesterday Ah Order

for Distribution. f

C. M. Morgan. Martha E. Vant and
J. N. Duncan yesterday petitioned
County Judge O. P. Terrell that letters
of administration b- - iasutd to ,J. N.
Duncan, in the matter of the estate of
James Duncan deceased, who departed
this life at Turner on Januiryl 50th,
The estate is valued at JT.W). consist i
lhg of real and personal property Fltu- -
ated in Marlon county. The heirs to
the estate are as follows

Mrs. C M. Morgan, of Tangen. Linn
county

Mrs. Martha E. ance, of Albajiy.
M. J. Duncan, of iStarbuck, V.'ashlng-- s

ton.
J. X. Duncan, of Albany.

V. C. .Duncan, of Turner.- -

Leroy Rrown Jr.. of Daytoj), tv'a?h
. Ineton. and Ethel M. Dickinson, of

LewlRlon, Idaho, the ' last twji th
i daughters of Virginia Ann Broi-n- . de- -

eeasefl. who wait a daughter off James
Duncan, deceased. T

Judge Tyrrell - allowed 'the petition
ami anrwtlnlil J. V. Duncan, of Albanv.

I... kih h administrator. Tilaintfl th
I bonds at $15,000. The bond was prompt

Ijr Hied, ana Judge xereu apioinica
N. a. Silver. J. A. Smith an Isaac
Small as appraisers of the estate.

In the matter of the estate of W. M.
Smith, deceased. Mrs. M. C. Smjth ad-
ministratrix, yesterday petltoried the
probate court for an order to distrib
ute the funds on hand, $500, among the
heirs, as follows: M'. C. Sm!t!j to re
ceive $250: Eugenia H. Smith. $83.33: W.

the'Carleton Smith, $S8.33; Cora fSmlth- -
niiumAm 18 1.1 T ml or TrT!l mala

I the order am t raved for. i

! f

FOR SCHOOL DIBKCTOB.

Dr. W. H. Byrd Mentioned as a. Cand-
idate to Succeed Himself 5The 4

Election on March 13th;.

The annual election for school direct
or will take place on Monday, March
13th. being the second ilondayf in that
mnnth On .1 . n director will be
eW.,ed to Uccwh1 th present chalr- -
man of the board. Dr. W. Hv? Byrd.
whose term of offlce expires. Bjs, Byrd
was elected at the regular election held

March 14th. last, at (which time two
members of" the board were "chosen

1'one to succeed Adam Ohmart. svho had
resigned, the other to fill the f vacancy

j fad by the demise of E. M'',Watte.
.... viiAiuuri Hii u.ll aiau letter k. trA
and Dr. Byrd drew- - the short! term.

There are, as yet, few candidates
nventioned for the place. Dr.f Byrd is
spoken of as his own successor ; should

(fon:dlt-- s name will be urged. but
fMi- - r v, niAni.av thati ii io va asaxr a v r uiv j

Mr Condlt will not be a candiate un- -
rj-- j declines to stand for a

county, died at his home In fndepend- -
on, Thursday morning at 13:02

o'clock. A few days ago he Contracted
pneumonia and sank slowly but con-
stantly, until his death. Dr. Babbitt
was born November 18. 1844. 3n ttctOu.
Ontario. . He prepared himself for the
practice of medicine at Trinity univer-
sity, Dublin, Ireland, supplementing
hese courses by post-gradus- te courses

at leading hospitals) ta Europe, He en-Joy- ed

an extensive practice, fnd was a
conspicuous figure in the medical fra- -
lenuiy ox ine wtiiamette valley. Dr.
Babbitt was united in marriage, to
Miss May Bowdea. In St. John. N. fx
one child, aged 2 years, resulting from 1

iw uHon.1 Me was a mernhnr th

,hip with the late Dr T J Lee Th
p. m.
aus- -

4 of "which Dr:'Babblt7LTeX7.n'

as gentle as a kitten, and Davenport's jTue. Thnr
baby son plays with Kaubishan M(Mwei.with a pet pabbit or dog. , j Fri. ioa ia!

POLICEMAN RESIGNS. Police Of-
ficer J. C. Johnson has filed his resigna-
tion with the city recorder, and is no
longer a member of the police force. Hal
dm ueen lejnporaruy auuD.'ea ironi turn
duties la grfppe had him- - in Its grip
end Richan) Carlson was sworn- - in by
City Marshal Gibson to fill the vacan-
cy. Then fallowed the resignation, and
Mr. Carlson was retained, and wHl re-
main on the force until the next mee-

ting of the. council when a successor will
be elected. It is said that Mr. Carlson
and frank; FerreJl will be candidates
for the position, and thai D. W. Flee-
ter WOUid like the place. The council
win probably settle the matter on next
Tuesday evening.' ,

pairs at that Institution, to be expend-
ed under the direction of the! governor
and superintendent of. the penitentiary.
The ways and means committee main-
tained that the sum of $15,000 would
be inadequate to make the necessary
Improvements, etc.. estimating that It
would require approximately $40,000 to
do the work, inasmuch as an appro-
priation had been made for additional
buildings at the asylum, it was notthought best to attempt to arrange fora large expenditure of money in the
construction of spew buildings at .thestate penitentiary this year.

The Item of $5,000, for the Boys' andGirls Aid Society, of Portland, was
disproved, after a discussion occupying
about thirty minutes. Senator Kelly,
was opposed to an appropriation for
the Portland institution, while otherequally deserving institutions of a like
character In other sections of the statewere not recognized. Senators Josejjhi
and Brownell made earnest appeals for
the .favorable action of the senate on
the proposition. A vote being taken,
the item was approved by a bare ma-
jority. An attempt was then made to
secure appropriations for the severalorphanages of the state, whereupon a
recess of fifteen minutes was taken by
the committee. In the Interim, an Un-
derstanding had evidently beenreached, for uron reconvening, thevote by which the $5,000 Item for thePortland society was retained was re-
considered, and the item was strickenfrom the bilL The committee refusedto consider any further amendmentsfor such appropriations for charitableinstitutions.

The Hem of $4.e00 for the Portlandbaby home was stricken from the bill.The claim of S. E. Howard, for $100, forthe use of ten Jack-sre- at the asy-
lum for two months in 188V was ap-
proved, after an atetnpt had been madeto redace It to $15. .

A determined effort was made to
have eliminated from the bill the ap-
propriation of $10,000 for a new wing at
the Mohmouth normal school. " Thesame attempt was made to defeat the
Item of $19134 for a heating plant at
the Corrallis agricultural college, butby a vote of 12 to 10 the item was ap-
proved, v The .appropriation of $300 for
the transplanting : and propagation of
Eastern oysters In Taqulna bay was
not approved by the senate.

i Selling made & strenuous objection
to the appropriation of $7,000 for thewarrant of indebtedness of the statebeard of agriculture. Joseph! also took

:
'. i -

sympathlxe with his parents lr thetr? BABBITT DEAD.-D- r4 Walter

W-W- s1

n rtaiia
In honor of the youf oldler'i demlaa.an early dtte.

, . TRIALS IH CIRCUl-- COURT

Several Cases Before Juries Yetter-da- j

Defendaati in Ballot Case
i Were Arra trued

. In Juige BurneU's dpaftrnent of th
circuit court yesterday morning, the
realed verdict, found by the piry In
the case of W. P. Husk, plaintiff, va,
P. Gilham. defendant, inte Thursday
totaht. was onened. The I rerdict was
In favor of the plainiln and resrnd-- 1 Masonic order and the Eastern 8t7ent for $S.'H. The original amount and at the time of hU deathras wor-aue- dfor was $40. f M " (shipful master of s

At 1 o'clock yeatey Afternoon thA. P. A. M-- of todepecS Indefendant, in the ballot, Jrau4 cases May. 1832. he came to Oregon, andwore arraigned, all the men named inishorflv artenrani r J
--the indictment being in court. They

Ehlen by M. IS. rogue; aUd S. T. Wcb-


